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Dr Sun Yat-sen and Lingnan

山先生是舉世知名的革命家，領導中國人民推翻帝制，建立了共和國，為中國
的獨立、民主、富強而奮鬥了終生。他和嶺南有過緊密聯繋的關係，和嶺南鍾榮光先生更
有深情厚證，留給嶺南人難以磨滅的印象。
孫中山名文，號逸仙，1866年誕生於廣東香山縣（今中山市）翠亨村。後來出任嶺南
大學首位華人校長的鍾榮光先生和孫先生都是香山人，且是同年生。鍾榮光接受了孫中山
的愛國思想，參加了活動，並於1896年加入興中會，“實力奉行”孫中山的革命主張，可
説是志同道合，亦奠定了日後的深厚情證。鍾榮光在嶺南任職期間，孫中山先後三次應邀
蓝校視察，並發表演説，大大激勵嶺南師生的熱情和讀書的積極性’產生了巨大影響。
孫先生在1912年5月3日首次范臨嶺南學堂視察，向全體師生發表以“非學問無以建
設”為題的演説，勉勵嶺南學生為袓國建設努力，鑽研科學。他指出：“學問為立國根
本，東西各國之文明皆由學問而來”。他對於嶺南發展的規劃和成就，寄予極大期望。
1923年12月21日，孫先生在嶺南大學學生會的歡迎會上演講，曾有這樣的嘉許：
嶺南大學是在廣東省’諸君在此用功，知道這個學校的規模宏大，條理整
齊，教育良善’和其餘的學校比較起來，不但是在廣東可以説是第一，就是
在中國西南各省，也可以算是獨一無二。
他指出，古今人物之名望的高大，不是在於他所做的官大，而是在於他所做的事業成
•

功°如果一件事業能夠成功，便能夠享大名。他勸勉學生要立志“做大事，不可要做大
官。”他進一步強調指出：
國家的大事

i^�
須要有很多人才。
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造就人才的好學校’不可只有一個嶺南大學°廣東省必要幾十個嶺南大學’中
國必要幾百個嶺南大學，造成幾十萬或幾百萬好學生’那才於中國大有益°
孫先生第三次到嶺南大學是1924年5月3日，應邀出席嶺南大學舉行的黃花崗七十二
烈士紀念大會，並在會上發表“世界道德之新潮流”的演説°他鼓勵嶺南學子向烈士們學
習 ， “ 應 該 學 他 們 的 志 氣 ， 更 加 擴 充 ， 為 國 家 、 為 人 民 、 為 社 會 、 為 世 界 來 服 務 ° ”“這種
替眾人服務的新道德，就是世界上道德的新潮流° ” 嶺南的校訓“作育英才，服務社會”
(Education for Service)

’其教育理念正與孫中山先生的揭示’不謀而合°

嶺南早期校友楊華日在他的《鍾榮光先生傳》一書中，還有如下一段的記述：
中山先生生前，以大元帥府設於河南士敏土戚’與嶺南學堂為鄰’常輕車簡
從，到校園散步，及在黑石屋小慈’以與鍾先生晤談為快°
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•同日演講後孫中山先生與校内員生合照。
Dr Sun Yat-sen and Lingnan faculty and students following his lecture at Martin Hall on 3 May 1912

此外，1922年6月16日廣東軍閥陳炯明叛亂，炮森總統府，形勢非常危急。孫中山
被護送隻身走駐永豐艦，夫人宋慶齡由衛隊突圍脱險抵沙面友人家，鍾榮光得知宋慶齡求
援的電話，於18日派懸掛美國旗的嶺南大學電船接宋慶齡到黑石屋家中暫避。翌晨，由鍾
榮光親自護送至黃埔與孫中山會合，後經香港安全轉赴上海。由此可見鍾榮光不只是孫中
山的革命袍澤，而且是患難至交。
•

1925年3月12日，孫中山病逝北京，噩耗電傳，舉國一致哀悼，嶺南學校即下半
旗’第二天晚上舉行全省最早一次追悼會。在悼念儀式前一刻鐘，學校的大鐘每隔一分鐘
響一次°晚上八點’樂隊奏哀樂，學生進入禮堂。全體教職員及男女學生身穿縞素，臂環
黑紗，全場肅靜，四壁懸掛黑白布幕，台上高懸遺照，兩旁張起輓聯及孫總理遺訓。嶺南
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學生總會主席黃菩生主持紀念儀式，首致哀詞，陳輯五牧師祈禱，全體肅立向遺像行三鞭
躬禮。四位代表，分別致詞，李寶同代表學生’白士德代表西方教員，高冠天代表中方教
員，一位校工領班代表全校校工。代表省政府的吳鐵城將軍熱淚縱橫，泣不成聲’追述孫
中山先生的仁愛，結束時，吳將軍號召大家投身到孫中山所倡導的革命運動中去’實現孫
中山的理想。會後，他向白士德代監督不斷重複，對嶺南學生的愛國精神，留下極深刻的
印象。翌日的中文報紙對嶺南此舉，給予極為讚許的評價。
孫中山逝世後，為了紀念孫中山，讓人們永遠不忘孫中山的遺教’鍾榮光積極籌辦
“孫逸仙博士紀念醫學院” ° 1 8 8 6 年 ， 孫 中 山 曾 進 入 廣 州 博 濟 醫 院 醫 學 校 讀 書 。 博 濟 醫 院
為美國基督教長老會伯駕醫生創立於1835年，是遠東西醫藥的始祖。1855年在醫院內附
設華南醫校。1.930年博濟醫院移交嶺南大學，在長堤原址籌建“孫逸仙博士紀念醫院” ’
以紀念曾在此就學的孫中山。後來夏葛女子醫學院亦合併於嶺南大學所屬博濟醫院’於
1935年定名為“孫逸仙博士紀念醫學院” ’為嶺南大學各學院之一。在醫學院前面的廣場
上，炮立着一座紀念碑，碑文刻着：“孫逸仙博士開始學醫及革命運動策源地” °
孫中山及其哲嗣孫科（哲生）素對嶺南大學關懷，樂為資助°

1918年3月20日’學

校接大完帥府秘書孫科來函，內稱大元帥對貴校極感興趣’對其超卓之成就，亦極之嘉
許，……（附支票二千元）認為貴校值得國人一致同情’如時機成熟，彼定必對此優異之
學校悉力贊助，希為查照，等語°後來嶺南大學接回國人自辦’孫科任大學董事長’同時
出任鐵道部長，由該部與嶺南合辦工學院，興建古殿式大樓’ 1931年落成’顏曰“哲生
堂”，美輪美臭，今仍te立康樂園內°同期’孫科部長並遣其哲嗣治平、治強’南下就讀
於嶺南中學，可見對嶺南教育深具信心。.
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i v r Sun Yat-sen was a famous revolutionary who led the Chinese

M

people to overthrow the monarchy and establish the Republic of
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China. He had a close relationship with Lingnan University and a
strong friendship with Chung Wing-kwong, Lingnan's first
Chinese President. Consequently, Dr Sun left Lingnanners with
Sun Yat-sen's original given name was Wen； Yat-sen was
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his literary name. He was born in Cuiheng Village, Xiangshan
District (now Zhongshan City)
the
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Chinese

1866. Chung Wing-kwong,
Lingnan University,

l)()rn in Xiangshan in the same year. He accepted Sun's
patriotic ideology, took part in the latter's political activities
and joined the Xingzhong Hui (Revive China Society) in 1896,

•孫中山先生
Dr Sun Yat-sen

Striving to achieve Sun's revolutionary ideals. Sharing the
same goals, the two men thus established their strong friendship of later years. During Chung's
service at Lingnan, Dr Sun was invited to visit the university on three occasions. During his visits
he delivered speeches that dramatically encouraged and lifted the morale of Lingnan's faculty
and students concerning their studies and research, affecting them significantly.
Dr Sun's first visit to Lingnan was on 3 May 1912. He delivered a speech to the faculty and
students on the topic "No Construction is Possible without Learning," encouraging them to study
science in order to make contributions to nation-building. He pointed out： "Learning is the
foundation of a nation. All western and eastern national civilizations are based on learning." He
praised Lingnan's programme of development and achievements warmly, declaring his high
expectations for Lingnan's future.
During an address to the welcoming assembly held by the Student Union of Lingnan
University on 21 December 1923, Dr Sun praised Lingnan as follows：

Lingnan is in Guangdong Province. You ladies and gentlemen are studying
hard here, knowing that this school is on a large scale, well-organized,

and
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Compared with other schools, it is

the best not only in Guangdong hut also throughout China 's southwestern
provinces. It may even claim to he second to none.
Dr Sun pointed out that during the past and the present, men were celebrated not for their
official ranks, but because of the success of their achievements； if an individual's enterprise
achieved success, then he won fame. He encouraged the students to resolve to "do great things
rather than seek to become high-ranking officials." Elaborating further，he declared,

A great many capable persons will he needed to administer national

affairs.

To train capable persons, good schools are essential； rather than just a single
Lingnan University, Guangdong Province will need several dozen universities
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1923年12月21日孫中山先生與夫人宋慶齡
作客嶺南’在校園拍照留念 °
A souvenir photogrnph taken during the visit of Dr
Sun Yat-sen ami Song Qingliug to Lingnan on 21
December 1923.

•孫中山先生與白士德牧師
Dr Sun Yat-sen and Rev. Alexander

Baxter
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of Lingnan，s calibre,

while China as a whole will need several hundred

universities, altogether producing
fine graduates

several hundred

thousands

whose work will he of great benefit to the

or several

such
million

nation.

Dr Sun's third visit to Lingnan University was on 3 May 1924 when he was invited to attend
the memorial service held at Lingnan University for the seventy-two revolutionary martyrs of
Huanghuagang. He gave a speech at the assembly entitled "The New Current of Morality in the
World." He encouraged Lingnan students to learn from the martyrs' example of determination
and dedication, and to develop it further in order to serve the country, the people, society and
the world. "This service to the people is the new morality, and the new current of morality
around the world," he declared. Matching his statement, Lingnan University's motto is "Education
for Service"； its education-centered mission echoes Dr Sun's declaration.
In his Biography

of Chung Wing-kwong,

Mr Yeung Wah-yat, an early Lingnan alumnus,

wrote the following paragraph,
When Sun Yat-sen was alive, the Generalissimo's

Headquarters

cement factory on the south shore of the Pearl River, neighbouring
campus. Dr Sun often came to the campus on foot with only a few
to take walks. He sometimes
there, chatting pleasantly

strolled to Blackstone

was at the
the

Lingnan
attendants

Lodge and stopped to relax

with Dr Chung.

On 16 June 1922, Chen Jiongming, one of Guangdong's militarists, rebelled against Dr. Sun
and shelled the presidential residence. In this very dangerous situation, Dr Sun left his headquarters
and was escorted onto the warship Yongfeng. Madame Song Qingling was escorted out of the
besieged residence by guards and arrived at a friend's home on Shameen. Dr Chung Wing-kwong
learned that she had made a telephone call for help. On 18 June, Dr Chung sent the Lingnan
launch with the "stars and stripes" flying to ferry her to Blackstone House for shelter. The next
morning, he personally escorted Madame Song to Whampoa (Huangpu) to meet her husband.
From there, Sun travelled via Hong Kong to arrive in Shanghai safely. It is clear that Chung Wingkwong was more than Sun Yat-sen's revolutionary comrade. He was Sun's friend in time of need.
On 12 March 1925, Sun Yat-sen passed away in Beijing. As the sad news spread by telegraph,
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the entire country fell into mourning. The Lingnan schools lowered their flags to half-mast and
held Guangdong's first memorial service for Sun. In Charles Corbett's words, "The College bell
was tolled at one-minute-intervals for a quarter of an hour before the service began." At eight
o'clock, the college band played a funeral hymn and the students processed into the hall. All of
the faculty, staff and students were wearing caps and gowns with black armbands, standing
silently. Black and white streamers were hung on the four walls. A large framed portrait of Dr
Sun was placed in the centre of the platform, and many scrolls bearing mourning couplets and
quotations from his writings were hung over the stage. Mr Wong Po-shang’ President of the
Student Union, led the service, beginning with words of mourning. Reverend Chan Ts'ap-ng
then prayed. The entire group paid its respects in silence and everyone bowed three times to the
portrait. Four representatives delivered elegies. Lei Po-tung represented the students； Alexander
Baxter represented the Western faculty members, Ko Koon-tin represented the Chinese staff,
while a foreman represented the workers on the campus.
General Wu Te-chen represented the Provincial
Government. He was so moved that his tears intermpted
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his speech. General Wu recounted Dr Sun's benevolence
and at the end of his speech called upon the audience
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to be devoted to the revolutionary cause initiated by

二

Sun Yat-sen and to live up to his ideals. Following the
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service, Wu repeatedly told Acting Provost Reverend
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demonstrated by Lingnan students. The
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newspapers the following day.
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Baxter how deeply impressed he was by the patriotism

Lingnan University was prominently reported by Chinese
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In memory of Dr Sun and in order to keep his
teachings in people's minds, Chung Wing-kwong
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actively organized the Sun Yat-sen Memorial College of
•

Medicine. Sun had enrolled in the medical school of the
Canton Hospital in 1886. The Hospital was founded in

• 二

大學娜己，醫學二«醫^)之外，�

Exterior view of the Sun Yat-sen Memorial College
Medicine of Lingnan University {Canton Hospital)

of
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1835 by Dr Peter Parker of the Presbyterian Church (USA), who pioneered Western medicine in
East Asia. In 1855 the Hua-nan Medical School affiliated with the Hospital was set up. In 1930,
the administration of the Canton Hospital was transferred to Lingnan University. The Sun Yatsen Memorial Hospital was then established at the original site of the hospital on the Bund,
honouring Sun's studies at the site. Later, the Hackett Medical College for Women was also
merged into Lingnan University's affiliated Hospital, and was re-named the Sun Yat-sen Memorial
College of Medicine, becoming one of several colleges within Lingnan University. A monument
stands in front of the College, inscribed with the words： "The original location where Dr Sun Yatsen began his study of medicine and his revolutionary movement."
Sun Yat-sen and his son Sun Fo (Sun Ke or Sun Zhesheng) were always very concerned
about Lingnan University, and were willing to offer financial assistance. On 20 March 1918，
Lingnan University received a letter from Sun Fo, who was then Secretary of Generalissimo Sun
Yat-sen's Headquarters. The letter stated： "I am instructed by Dr Sun to reply to your letter and
tell you of his great interest in your school and his appreciation of the excellent work that is
being done in your College... Be assured that when the time comes, Dr Sun will do all possibly
can for this wonderful school which deserves all sympathy and aid especially from our
countrymen." (Corbett, l 6 9 ) A cheque for two thousand yuan

was enclosed. When Lingnan

University was later transferred to Chinese administration, Sun Fo was elected as the Chairman
of the Lingnan University Board of Directors and at the same time he assumed the post of Minister
of Communications. The Ministry and the University jointly set up the College of Engineering
and began to construct a building in the traditional palatial style. The building was completed in
1931 and named Zhesheng Hall after Sun Fo. This elegant building still stands magnificently on
the Hong Lok campus. During the same period, Sun Fo sent his two sons, Che-ping and Chekeung, to receive their secondary education at the Lingnan Middle School. His confidence in the
education offered by the Lingnan schools was clear.

